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TORY FOR (.ovkunoh

Maiuk«for Speaker ItrfuM- to Con¬
crete State KooH4M \«-lt Far Aloud
on IteptiblUan Side.

Vlerr. s lv. Juno 10.. Ii. k. .1 ftg-
erea on the South Dakota primary
election, with mn> . ..unties out. In¬
dicate that Wilson delegates won in
the Democratic contest* Clark's
managers. how.\.r. do not concede
the State. Latest figures give: Wil¬
son delegates. MM] (Mark delegates,
headed by Lee. 3.949.

Republtean returns with the same
sountlea missing were announced to¬
day as follows: For Roosevelt 3:i.«T.">;
lor la* Follette 17.941; for Taft
lt.092.

HARMON PF.OPLF. TO OKhAMZK.

WlQ Hohl Caucus of AH iHdegat«^
Pledged to Ohio (.tncrnor Favor¬
able to lllm.
Baltimore. June 10..A general

earn us of all delegates pledged or fa¬
vorably to Oov. Judson Harmon of
Qhlo for the presidential nomination
ts> being psannei by Harmon leaders
wh dished local headquarters
today gad from now OS will direct tht
work from hers corralling delegate!
for the ohlo governor.
The caucus will be held some time

before the Democratic convention
meets and the llirmon lieutenants
believe it will aid In unifying and
raising sentiment for Oov. Haim<m
Meanwhile the Harmon men will con¬
tinue their work her. a ad in Wash-
ins ton of trying to line cn the 100
anpiedioal delegates to the Democrat-
k- com. eSttgg
The Harmon have taken

several rooms at the Hotel Bgsereoa
and n \t week Lieut. O .. Hugh L.
Nichols of Ohio will reach h-re |0
tgke active charge ot the IfgffgiOg
^Smpw'ga. The Harmon leaders s..

they genre ae efeotee fee temporary
rhasTgaag ei Um Beerrentlon and deal
reports that ih. > gnye kstaed with the
Oscar Cnderwood forces to bring
about the tcmpor u> ocgaalsatlon of
their > wn choosing.

National Ceeansltteeaaag JoaephtM
Daniels of North Carolina, chairman
>l the press committee. mspe< ted the
prses arrangements today. He said
that 4 50 aqtlve newspapei men would
W I . . , on the presi stand
Mr. Daniel* mads i» eleat f« ..>. ral j
Callt-rat t-a!ay ihar .Mr. Bryan Wal got
a chndldsfe for presidential
g**w saytr.*., "Mr. iiryai and*
will not be a ami mate. i

W.FFI l\ to NOMINATE INDLR-
WOOI>

Pravt-th ally Clmnen to Make Flr«t
Hpecch in Behalf of 0*4«ar W
l ihIm»(m! at llaltiniore.

Washington. June 10..It was an¬

nounced here |p4tS] thai K. pi . sensi¬

tive Hedln of Alabama had been
practically < h..s».n to make the nomi¬
nating: speech for Congressman Cn¬
derwood at Baltimore.
There is not a mote phasing

SgsjBtM »¦< congress than Mr. Hellln
and hi- -peeih is certain to be one of
the big ones at ih convention. This
agree ut t<> leached after < onsul-
tatioi, between Mr. i -id.iv..i. Sen¬
ator K.mkhead .rid others interested
In Mr. Cnderw.M.d's campaign.
Mr »leilin recentlx made ,i tour of

the Sou'h sad delivered laoechet Cot
Und« r \\.I

ntt\i>ii\ will NaX*03l) i\it.

a< ma. ui.iii who iiui nervier lor
(.mm ami lleaaWPVesl Will t ome lo
Pn -i.b ol - Support.

Washington. Jun< lo..Senator
Brad* of Kentuck>, who .seconded
Ibe nominations of Oen. < leant In
|Sn" ind Th.odoi. Roosevelt In ltS4,
win eeeeesi Um aosntaattoi el Presi¬
dent Till ai the rhl ,tkj,, convention.
Me h. reeerree1 freei Mr. Tail an in¬
vitatio a |.> make the sc« onding
Speech ind has adOs. d the pteshlenl
of his ecepiatee. Lieut QoVi Hard¬
ing of Ohle win in >k. the nominating
11

S» n ¦...r r.l.olb y has been I <b le¬
gale to six llep ihli.an national con-
ventiotM. He received 105 votes for
Iii i< pn -odent at tin- I ^> ^ convention
end 'S in.i"is. d f«»r proeldsnf by Ihe
Kentii'K'. state convention in Itgg.

ill i M \n wil l, hi TIM HI

«All! t.o l'i llultimoie ( oiiM iillon. \e-
eooipaob tl hv i. ? . Nill.i \pecl-
lo i get No iii i ftc, t-.

Washington Jum l" Meantor
TlUman. it w i> b irm d lore to.key
Will gg a* eompanied lo tla I '.a Ill-
more <'>nvent|on by bis sog« Henry C.
Ttllinan. There has been sp.eul.itIon
for some itm. ahilhei Senator Till-
ma n would be ibh f>. gtggal Ihe SSa
rlt#'ment of the convention, but i-

he will 1.nip.mi. d bj his gOg an I
will gggejef to return lo Washington
each nluht he will prohahh SOffef go
bad result* from the trip.

Pretty F \ citing Wedding.

Chadl.ouin. N. C. Jan.- S..On
Wednesday evening. June Ith, at !»
O'olook, in the presence of I large
congregation of friends and relatives.
Miss Nina Bmmt Mellette Was most
heautifuil\ and happily United 111I marriage with Mr. Stanley Baldwin
Hunan al the Chadbourn Baptiai
church, The church had been moat
beautiful!) decorated fot the occas¬
ion with . \. i-grerns. ferns, and uuma

[erOUl pot-plants, while »n arch form¬
ed the altar for the marriage cere-

nu>ny. Just before the entrance of

I the bridal party Mrs. P.. H. Harney
readefed most beautifully Con Armo.

j following which Miss Jessie Williams
sang In a most beautiful strain "Sliver
threads Among the Gold" and "1
Leva You Truly.'' The bridal party
then entered to the beautiful strains
of Lohengrin's wedding march. First
came Miss Jessie Inman, sister of
the groom, accompanied by Mr. Peter
Mellette. brother of the bride. Fol¬
lowing these in the order named were

Miss Mary Lou Ramsey, cousin of the
bride, with Mr. David De Vane; Miss
Bgtelli Inman, sister of the groom,
with Mr. Itandy Blake; Miss Mariam
Mellette. cousin of the bride, with
Mr. James Davis, Miss Sadie Dusen-
bury with Mr. Frean Mellette. cousin
of the bride; and Miss Mabel Mel¬
lette. sister of the bride, with Mr.
Merman B, Wilkes. These crossed In
fr >nt of the arch and took their re¬
ap* ctiv»- plaCOi »»n either side. Follow¬
ing these came the little ring bearer,
droned in white and carrying the ring
on a Whlti satin pillow, '.hen came

Ihe g aid of honor. Miss |pg Mellette,
eonali ol the bride Following Min
Mailt its ram* Ihe two little Sower
girls, MDs«s June Mellette. niece of
the bride, and Gertrude Coultai.
These were dressed In white and pink
and carried baaketi of roae petals.
The brlds ihm entered oa Ihe arm

of her brotheri Mr. Barly Mellette,
and Wgg met at the altar by the groom
on the arm of the beet man. Mr. Ilcd-
!y Cox. Rev, W. ('. Martin, prstor
of the Methodist church, performed
the beautiful ring ceremony.

it was a beautiful scene. Beneath
the arch stood ths brlds and gro »m.

in front, against i background of
ferna and flowers, stood ths ulnlster
with the little ring bearer oa one sld*j
,.nd the Sower girls on the other.
Standing oa either side Were Ihs maid
of honoi and the beet man and to

either ilds of these ths bridesmaids
* .» i ..». The beld* wsfi

Y> and she irri . h . i b 1

Valley. Her oni\ ornament was a

broock ol real pearls ami diamonds, a
Lift Ol the groom. The maid «>f hon¬
or wore green satla and carried ¦ bou¬
quet of white earnatloi and ferns.
Ths bridesmaids w . re dressed in w hite
lingerie and carried ferns. The
groom and groomsmen all wore the
conventional black.

Proceeded by Ihe llttls Sower giri>.
scattering ros* petals in their wake,
the party march.d OUt Ml ths train,
of Mendelssohn's wedding march.
The happy couple was then escort"
ed to the depot, where ihe) were duly
showered w'*k rice. The, took ths
10.11 train for Wilmington, from
which place they go to Richmond,
Washington and other points of Inl >r
set returning home la about ten d «ys.

The gappy young couple are among
Chadboum*! most popular young peo¬
ple. Miss Mellette has made this her
home for Ihe past year end In thai
time has won many friends, She was

.t trained nuis. having taken her
course In the Florence hospital. Mr.
Inman grew Up here and has always
I.ii espe< ially liked from hli boy-
It.I. lie i- now employed with Mr.
J, H Blake and maintains tin highest
.landing wltb bli employer, The best
ntohei of the entire community go
wdh Ihem, Thal Ihey wer»- popular
is evinced by the many and costly
preaenti they received,
Among the out-of-town guests were

Mrs, Ralph Johnston nnd Mi.-s Rinmlo
Mellette, sisters of Ihe bride, of Iir-

mlnsham, Ala; MHm Mildred Mellette,
of Bumter; Mr R, C, Mellette, ol Co«
lumhlal Mi. Hedlej Cox, of Lowland.
Miss s.oiie Dusentarry, ol Conwayi
ylaser, Mar) Lou Ramsey und Mnrlain
Meibtte and Mi. Peter Mellette, of
Sumter. Messrs. W. II Ramsey and
Ft , m Mellette of Wedgefb Id,

RH \>ll N«>| \N \PPI.m \N I.

Melelx I ndoi^ed \s»lslan| Duulap
.oi National Dank I vamiiicr.

The News und Courier has been re

quested In eorreel sn error made in
i recent dlspntt n from Washington,
publhihed In this newspaper, relativ«
In Applications fol position <>i nation¬
al hank examiner to tUCCeed M». Illle
L. Wilson, resigned, Mr, B, J. Ithaim
St.i»e hank evami o r, Is Hot an llppll
. ¦.nil f««r the plneo, as was stated, bul
hai endorsed ihe ipplleallon of in
assistant. Mr. T. i'. Ounlap.

Marriage Ltacnae Record,
Thomas Duvll and Rebeecn Joye

colored of Sumter. were lasued ti mm
11 ig« lie n-c Tuend i).

PLAN TO PEVEL8P SOBTM,
s. DAVIS WUtru-.Lh's COM.MKNU-

AllLi: ENTERPRISE.

Will Aid Mightily to Bring About
Ambition or Southern Settlement
und Development Association.
Wit) Land in south ( an Be Made
More Valuable Than Similar
Tract* in West.To Pul Check Oil
i.ami Schemers,

Baltimore-American. June \
Tiie Importance of the announce¬

ment «>n Thursday night by Mr. S.
Davles Warfleld of his acquisition of
control of the Seaboard Air Line
Railway was quickly recognised in
the Southern states served by the Sea-
boardi as evidenced by telegri'tns re-

Oelved by him In New York yesterday.
Net only are the representatives of
Southern financial interests to he rec¬
ognized in the enlarged hoard of di¬
rectors, according to a dispatch to the
American from its New York corres¬

pondent, hut in tiie physical manage¬
ment of the road sight is not to be
lost for a moment of the fact that
henceforth the Seaboard is a lug
Southern enterprise, conducted with
an eye to Southern industrial inter¬
ests, as well as an eye to all of the
Stockholders of the company.
To Baltimore the change of con¬

trol means much. Although the road
does pot properly traverse Maryland
territory, except as its control of the
hay Lane running from Norfolk to
Baltimore. Maryland will continue to
have four members of the hoard of
directors, besides having the control
rest with one of It! liveliest financiers,
Mr. Warfleld Is a Baltlmorean first
and in the now policy soon to be
inaugurated tin- best interest* of the
city will receive hi.-- first considera¬
tion, lake the lata E, H, Elarriman,
Mr. Warfleld *ees In state ami sec¬
tional pride a potential asset. Hence
his determination to have every State
through w hii(h the Seaboard Air Line
passes represented on the board of
directors, There are four of these
states at present without representa-
lion, Mr. W'arti. id's determination
not to accept the presidency oi the ¦

Seaboard Is based upon als conten¬
tion thai he In not S railroad expert.
but a Anan ler,

»Purchase uf the road was part of B
larger Idea of Mr, Warfleld and pro¬
gressive Southerner* who organised
early ttiis year the Southern Settle- j

n*iil !».¦. .. .? . I .. '

in the meeting.
"i'or years we have been talking of

the depelopmeni <>f th*? South." said
Mr. Warfleld In New York yesterday. |
"and 1 thought the time had come Jto d<» something. The passing of i

resolutions was all well enough in its I
way. but we needed an organisation
t,i do practical work. So we arrang-
ed for a bureau, with headquarters in
Baltimore, to advertise the land ami
t <. opportunities In tin- Southern
States. We want a elearing-liouse "I

Southern Industry.
a ,f couvsc. it must not be under¬

stood that the bureau will be an ad¬
junct of the Seaboard, it will be
for the development of the whole
South ami the managers of other
roads are »s deeply Interested us we J
are. We shall particularly present t«>

farmers and artisans of Western and j
Northern States our advantages and
try to get them t«» come. Not only
will settlement of the vast unimprov- j
ttd tracts of Southern states be en¬

couraged, but Inducement! will be
held out i" nun ufa» tureri to localt
anmng us.

¦|>id you ever stop to thlnl thut
some land in Plorida, which n ft w

years ngo could not be sold. Is now
worth |2O,000 an aero, a result of the

phosphate development thereV A
farmer cannot buy land In the Wesi
for less than $20 an acre; then are

many mile* of land just as good In
the South for a fourth of that price.
The last lime I was in H'lorldu I fan*

families from ihe West ami North, ac¬

tually living In tents awaiting the
time when they might move to farms

"Let me say lore, that there has
been much published recentl) about
frauds on unsuspecting Investors and
setth rs and ii lot of ii was true, Hut
the railway manager* have now
auakem d to thi operation! "f schem¬
ers responsible and will put II stop to
them."

i \i;t ih.n \ki wi.iiMMiw.

i sirl> RImvtn Loll a Slight Tremor at
:».;;n o'clock.

The earl) riser! In the eity felt n

¦light i n i. ol t he earth Wed-
nesdll) at R.JI0 a. in., w hi- h I he
great majority of folks in Ktimtor
did not experience. The earthquake
lusted ibotil tive or len seconds mid
was severe enough for I hose who
were iwake to feel it perceptibly,

Kurthqiinkos ure of very rare oc-

urrence In Sumter and it Is ihe Hrsl
shock of nny description which has
1.n felt It! a numb, r ..f ye ir-<.

WAS A (iOOl) BARGAIN.

Mi*, siuiut r c omea Back at tlx'
lor, lint Endorsee Railroad Appro¬
priation.

Bditor »'i tin- l > lily Item.
Smoke obscures rather than en¬

lightens, in view of keeping the rec¬
ord straight I am sorry that 1 did not
keep the copy lu tuia- me, hut trusted
tu memory and made the fatal mis¬
take of saying that ' the chief object
of tile meeting Was to have been" in¬
stead of saying that, ' the chief sub¬
ject of discussion was to have been."

Your readers can readily see how
pertinent this was to the subject I
discussed, "appropriation" ot County
funds by the County Commissioners.
We were both present at the meet-

ing where a certified copy of the Act
was read which '.authorized*' the
Couty Commissioners to draw their
warrant Immediately in favor of the
Clerk and Treasurer of the City of
Bumter, etc.. and the statement made
by one or more of the delegatioa that
the original draft of the bill contained
the words "ard directed," after the
word "authorised." You were pivs-
sent, correct me if I misquote again.

I did not question either the neces¬

sity or the justifiability of the Act.
but merely the statement that the
County Commissioners made the ap¬
propriation.

If any one desires to shirk the re¬

sponsibility of this I am not aware of
it. I am not a member of the Coun¬
ty Board of Commissioners and do
not speak for them, but of them. My
article of the Huh. was written upon
my own initiative and responsibility.

As a small taxpayer both in the
city ami without. I can say that 1 am
glad the County got the railroad, and
that it will Im- m source of revenue to
the county an long as time shall last.
I also think it was a good bargain at
the price.

I hope I have ttot wearied you or

your read* rs. 1 should, however,
ha\e remembered before starting
that ¦.in should be wary of fighting!
the devil with lire, b-st he should get
his lingers burned, for the devil, i beg
pardon, I me ant the Editor, always
ha^ a come back.

V« ry truly yours.
J. R .SUMTER.

l.ltl PTIOVS IN ALASKA M AY BE
DISASTROUS.

Washington, June 10..The Alas-J

private dispatches received here to¬

night.
St. Pauli Wood island, and Kodiak

are reported buried to a depth of a

foot by an eruption of 4s hours' du¬
ration. As yet no lives are reported
lost but the Inhabttantl are in a wild
state of excitement and lace destitu¬
tion and great suffering.
The revenue cutter Manning Is pro¬

viding for the refugees and extending
.U succor as far as possible,
kiii naval wireless station at Wood is¬
land is reported a^ totally destroyed
by hie.

Call fur Aslstance.
Juneau, Alaska. June* 10..The gov¬

ernor has received the following
cablegram dated June i». from United
states Commissioner Flnnegan at
Beward!

"Officers s. s. Dora urgently request
dispatch Of cutters to Cold Day.
Kodiak. iii.mna and vicinity on ac¬

count >>i' volcanic disturbances.
»It'eal d< v;.. t.it ion probable."

it i believed that the two cutters
have already proceeded on missions
of relief,

i be (¦rowlli of Cities.

Tb.- growth of m eat cith * in this

country has been most impressively
rapid, hut quite as ttriklng Is the cur¬

rent census exhibit that the suburbs
of these cities are growing mole rap¬
idly. If thes. immediately surround¬
ing cities and villages be inculded, the
20 largest cities of the United States
show a population of around 21,000,-
000, or nearly ti fourth of the whole
population of the country.

Nothing so well as this tells the
si« i of man's advance in industry.
So grout ii relative urban population
us we i;ovv have Is made poslbte only
b) such a division of labor. b\ such
facilities of transportation and by
such efficiency of labor in production
as Were novel know n before and never
dreamed of as possible hardly a cen¬

tury ago.
Th. historian. Kerrero, tells us that

in th.- time of Koine's greatness a city
ni oven luo.oou people was next to

impossible to feed und maintain. And
now w,. have here In New York and
suburbs ;i Ii M population aggregat¬
ing near!) ..ana.
T , e cities w ill continue to grow

greater. I hit vv hen will thej stop
outgrowing the general growth of
p..mi it ion < u i< t h. t hue to come
w hen ;,|| an liv. in cities and f.I
themselves iberc from the soli New
York w.aid.

A Short Story, But True

THE FARMERS' BANK & TRUST CO.
For Safe, Conservative Banking.

They please others and will please you.

TRY THEM.

THERE IS A WAY
to become successful financially, but you must
MAKE A START

BEGIN TODAr
Placing your money in bank.it encourages
you to save-gives you system and System
leads to Success.

The Peoples' Bank.

Have Business System
A careful study of the methods persued bysuccessful men reveals the fact that the founda¬tion of their business has been built on the bestfinancial system. Success is far from the manwho is uncertain in his money matters. Push

your business to success by using the Check Ac¬count .system of this Bank.

The Firs^t National Bank

*rom NOW tin juli iotn, j
YOU CAN START

A Savings Account with $1.
that Will f-/ear Interest from July 1st and interest will be compound,
c-d quarterly. »

Think >.t over.

We welcome che small a> well as the large depositor.

The Bank of Sumter
67-64

LIME. CEMENT. (j£JJsFsW« .

iT-i0,T rro;n fctlce Fiour, Ship stuff. Bran.lldy, Vjidlll, Mined Cow snd Chtckea Peeo. i

Horses. Mules. kmü"' am!
N«> oiaei in« i hi xi «)r Too Small

Booth-Harby Live Stock Co.
SUMTER, SOUTH CAROLINA.

11
|s calling you,.the surf, the ntttsk*, all cr> out for >ou to follow

the erowd. Tlie

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
has provided the Neiicdutev and rates, beginning Saturday, Jnne
1st« to continue during the s'linm.

TO CHARLESTON
Cor ah trains of Saturda) ami mornlng trains of Sunday, limited
to return until Tuesday mid-night following.

l or mi) Information, call on.

O \ . VI.\\ l it.
I i« hot Vuent.

T. l\ Win II , t.cncrai |*a»*<cnnrr
\aeilt, Wilmington. V i .


